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1 h. f.1I ,.11 ... , ,I h with col , .1 H IlIn' 
The 
1 h. ,un,,1 I "n",l.d In Ih. ,I ...... 11 of 
th. onhr" S .. '" C.nlft 
r 

Th. n ...... Ik ... y In (,onl o( Ih. Adm nl.I, 
lion Bid, I •• P"" addition 10 F '0"1 Qu.d. 
Ch nil • t Hollin. mld.t Ir dillon. make for a II whh d ep rOOI d v lues Ihat keep. up wilh Ih limu. H llin. h.lS come a long way 
,n e 1842. wh n it $I rted with only few buildings 
nd h ndful of .Iudent •. We continue to flourish 
wilh on ye on th world nd its problem •. and one 
n Ih lIud nl nd h r ned. 
1h. Itl. roek 





Ch,l. Pi."on. C.ndi<. Up.on. 
8.,h Lyon. And Jill Thom ... ,. 
looklne Ih." 1>«., du,lne .kll. 
on link., I>«.ch 
ClOf« '''.nd. pof. 10' • qui k P'C 1>«1 ,. Ih. 'one h.ul up Ih. mOunl.'n 
Thirte n chimes of the Chapel bells . Krispy Kreme 
doughnuts .. Breakfast in your nightgown. with your 
nimal slippers Ie ding the way No cia es . Blue 
wigs ... Pink wigs ... Huge hats with feathers ... People 
whom you thought you knew dress d as never before (or 
fter) '" A looong hike - uphill Friends . laugh-
ing ..• Tinker C ke '" Sliding back down the mountain 
..• Skits .. xhaustion 
Students woke at 7 am on October 8. 1987. to hear the 
Ch pel bells ring thirteen times. After Tinker Day scares by 
the Seniors. Tinker Day was finally here! 
Students congregated in front of Main after changing 
into their Widely varied costumes It was not unusual to ee 
blue. green. and pink wigs. as well a. ballet tutus nd oth r 
mis·m tched clothing. President Brownlee app red on th 
step of M In in h r Tinker Day sweater and of ,ciall 
d clared it Tinker 0 y A cheer rippled through th crowd 
Itud nts m d th ir way to the base of Tinker mountain. 
wh r th Ir Ion hike began . 
nc on th mount in. students enjo ed the I ngs ung 
by ch cia... nd te rs were not uncommon as the eniors 
sang th ir fin I song from the Senior Rock . 
All in II. th day w s an exCiting but n exhau ting ne 
to 10 k d forw rd to for nother 365(7) d ys. 
- R becc 
P,~"d.nl 8,o",n' ... nnounc •• liNkER DAY '911' 
A ... lco", •• , n .",.iI •• 11 ,h., clomb 10 Ih. lOp 10' • doy I lun 
I,on HIli r.. J nl ,,,,"n' ... on .11 M 6do 
th • ",,11 
In rt I , 

Fall 
'vJ eekend '87 
Il 
H II", 1.,It "d tho'. VMI ,Uf'" piny II up 0" Ihlrd Roo. u,l bofo,. Ih. fridl 
""hi "fo,m.I min' 
1 h. 0 .. 1 ,,*,f ,m. Ilu,Joy 
"' ht '" M t I"n'n H" 
all Weekend 
II "I I I , II 
Month. of organizing . planning . and preparing de-
scribe the dedication that the Dean of Students. Julie 
Keehner and her eight s.uden. representatives put 
forth '0 ensure that the 1987 Parents Weekend would 
b a succe • . The events were well attended. with over 
600 gues.s p rticipating in the campus activities. 
Many parents travelled great distances to be reunited 
with .heir d ughters . 
Parents arrived on Friday. although the main festiv -
ities beg n S turday morning with a " reception on .he 
lawn." Other ctivities included the groundbreaking 
for the new gymnasium. and mini classes. Julie 
Keehner commented , " The classes were well -re-
ceived . there w II an aver ge of fifteen parents per 
d u . The class II provide a nice opportunity for par-
nls and fa culty to interact ." 
th r ctivlti s included the President's reception . 
nd a danc In Moody Center. with music by the John 
M Clennon Big Band. as well s Chapel service on 
Sund y mornin with Reverend Jan Fuller Carruthers. 
Su. an Rumbaugh 
A.hl.y Sum mill Am~f O.hIK,un , P.m 
Thornton W.ndy McGr.dy, M .. on MontJlKuo 
nd ,i."ft EVAn, ~nIOY th'l' ondol .. rjd~ In 
onln It.ly 0'" 'P,lnl brook of tho" .brood 
""'ntf'r 
C f lin. n nd nn. "un. hn 
flY' MOt'll'"1 o( .,11",# .. 1 
nd • 
Th. Hollin. commun ty h.lp. mob po.nut bUll., .nd 1.lIy .and 
wichn (or Ihl I,tI 'Or1Un~tf 
l.r,. SUItf'Z Ind Prf •• dt'nt 8ro~nlt'f .h .. " , ft'w 
""'f,u'nt' ,f1fl .. mf'ftlnl 
M ..,.. M I u. n.l h,. rol"n ... , Uf • I'f pi, I' I nul" th It'< Ilf I. fr"hm," I r t • t , .. tur 
A. Ih~ ... ck of empty bon. 8"w, 
Ih~ .mllu 801 wid., 
An,1 u.ly.",oltln th." piU' Amy II.dull and Martha M l.od m.d •• u .. 
that th, ... ~,. .... nl Ih. first In lin, 
Wh,n tho Domino'. pin. man am.,d . th~ p." 
~I'"' 
1111. I..V I 
Iii 
H ... •• to you. Hollln.1 
l ... II.1t I 
Ring ight: Nightmare Or Dream? 
ir ring ,i ter 
tonopoly pie e~ inlling "Mon take the World Go Round" nd an old na 
,p~rrorm d h none other .han.h S .urda ight r i¥l' crew. Oinn r brought ki., uch .h 
a Wilpon" by Ih "Wom north 'KO" group, and real Ii~ 1I0llin , r ion of the 1\li 
... " n Upchurh .... ph .. " .. h.'.... nd Ih. hlU.dly I hll ... cr ... 
S«n 0" hml Mllon Inll «nloy Ih«m •• t ••• In Ih. hi 
Inl .. iI I.U '* I .. nlo" ... ri .'" II ... .. .... I, 
hi It 
'ud.nlt I 'h, u h """' .... , pu, hau I f dtCo,."n, ,h." ,oom' 
ttttt P,II W (lU' . T Short. any,honl.Oft al Ih. Ch".' .......... 1 
In S In I ... 
Ji<qu.hn. fUllt an nd u ... n Ru",b u h ,hum 'h, u,h to"" """' .... 
Th. Ch".,,,,u .au., ,. 
look«d lo"""d '0 by all 
I • l 
H lud.nl l', 
Christmas al Hollins is always a feslive time with special events including Chri tmas Tea. given by the Dean of Siudents Staff. Chrislmas Dinner. the 
wonderful (east Mr. Wrobel provides us. and (acuity 
Chri.tmas caroling. when the (acuity walk to each resi-
denc hall and sing Christmas carols to sludents in their 
pajama,. The campus is (ully decorated in greenery (rom 
the wreath. on the (ronl o( Main to the light poles all 
ov r ampus wrapped with greenery lopped with red 
bow,! Chri,lmas light' blink from room windows on 
(rant quad. some multi-colored. some white. bUI all in 
the holiday spirill II always seems to snoW at least once Ih. , (ulty •• Ihe, '" M. n 10 .. rol 10 .Iudonlt on Ih ..... p. In Ih. ',onl 
just to get every ne in the mood. The Christmas Bazaar h.1I 
provides the students With uniqu presents for their fam -
ily nd friend, t home. Merchants form the area come 
in to s II th if goods. many handcrafted or imported. 
S cret Sanl , org niIed in the residence halls add th 
my.t ry of Christmas that every Hollins girl misses being 
way (rom hom . 
hit I 
N.ncy lub.,. Mr fl.ck. kim Ric. And Muon MonUeu, .nIOY <h~lllnll .. (hr •• " .... 1 .. 
.ndy M G,.dy "" , .. .ty '" uL •• pi I"" ,,' Ih. ,., uh~ tin In~ 
)0 f",ulOn .nd ."'0 ",.",b ... 01 Ih. Hollin •• ,ou"". <rt'" ... k< • 
bow (,." d~cofAltO" 
".!irn' III 
th, ,. co f .. I1 .. , '.nn., h.nr' ... Ie "' n ... ,.,on •• o 
th. I • P ... r .. uv.1 
AI.., ... 
' ... " "" G,. ... ,., h I'" hut 1o, .he ( "' ... 
,,.. ..... 
1'. «I""IY I 
,,)f '«ji ~ r •• anJ 
It d,~ T •• rt. 
ftort!nc:t Moreman And friend. loin In aood convfn.Uon and 1004 mu.lt . 
r ., (."'. fro- l f' ,,"ouft4:1.rt 
..... 10 eft "fh fUftl 
r. , II> I 11 
. " 
R.been HudfOn and Calhy Woodw •• d .I,n Ih. SGA POSI., w.lco""n. Ih. I •• ohm.n 10 Holt"" 
Student Gov't. Assoc. 
11I.I.nl " .. rnm.n' A, I.u n Ih • V'" <on .... d 01 Ih. 10" win, pcopl, In Ih. follow In. job., S ... h A<honbach . P'tf ., Oobb!, Ru.hlon. V P ••• .• M.Il ... CI.~don 
s.. , AMY ,I rI . h, , , •• Neo Hudson . G.nfl,1 Spc.ktro fund, francln. Hili. RLA, Muy Roy.lI. Orl.nuollon, Ikeky 8oon. CoIumnl Edito" Sho •• Griffin . Splnllrr 
(J"o. ( • It. "I.n C "'P"O lI/ • • M., )oyn" H no. eourl. lJou,. Sm"h. Ab,o d., (orr •• pond.nto Cathy Woodw.,d. e ... pu. A<IIvhlt •• P.m t..uflm.n. Eo". 
(u". ul , M ... h , l ... Co,",,,,,,n,eollon,, Donn. Twooy, Acad .... Pol/cy, ,.,horln. Mlllt<. Soph mOff CI ... P, ... , lyl. HI •• n. )unlo, CI ... P, •• • kmll MOlhu. S.n r 
CI ... , .. 
!hl. y. r. SO" ,UOtl.d ul .. llh I .... II'.inln ..... Ion .nd nu",.,ou. "'0 10 I •. of wh.h ""ny .. .,. OI",lnod Th •• ,oup "'U' ."at on • . and work.d ... III01rtht,. 
,up h ,h., nd h,1 .n, IIch oth.r 'n .ny "'"Y ,h. I Ih.y could Th y •• Iud ",onty fo, Ih. S ... ln Hout«. h.ld Mldn. hi M.dn .. , 'Iudy br .. ~ •• Ind ...... 
Y' , ' , .1 I.,) II 1111 ,ournl Ih.l,o .. n nl ...... . C.lhy oodw,d b'OIl,hl U. m.ny "'0" •• ,I.m •• on <''''pu. and .. otk.d <iOHly w,.h P .... kaulf",.n . who. I 
'il I It! J .. I I I. AMY "liNn bin ,if III. • to Ih I 'v • ., ciu "' •• Ir. hi ",h.. I btl'. C.,,,hnt I.n pu.h.d th M"I. VI iLit .. ,.opoullllr II 
.. Ih Ih. h.tp f h.O.... f S.ud,nl. h",. G,lfft" .du.d Ih. , .. <boo • • nd 0 bb •• Ru.hlon I I Stn.l. o".n'ltd . • nd pol"htd II up a b,,1 A." .. d •• 1 happtn.d Ih 
~ ••• Ih .... I H lion' ~". an" II • "I, pcd Ih I Ih •• nlhufwIII ""II I'OW In Ih (0'" n yo ro . Th.nh. ~AI 
(41h .rd. P ... k.uff ... n OOM' Twoty • •• beeu Hudoon ""'y GIIN .. . Moe 
J""n" .nd 1Jo1O'. S ... uh •• ,OY th.I, SGA tr.ln n, 
S ... h Ach.nboch and lylo H.,.n (onvlnct .Iudtnll 10 buy ,.tn. II kt .. 10' 
• <til .. 10 Ih. Bah.", .. ov., Sp,lne B,o.k. 
SludonlO look ov., ~A ,ood •• IOld 10 , ••• mOnty tor Ih. Sw.ln Hou ... 
Jonny 1 , ... lIn ~uY' "''''' 'IOr.t, '" Ih. ~A I"'.' ,.1. 
Candidly • • 
Erlln W.bb II h.lp«d b Ih. '".ndly I.d ... 
• , Ihe boobIO'" 
~rp~tual best describes the life of the average Hoi 
linl I tudent . Always in motion , continually learning. con -
It ntly enjoying , Ev~n candidly, when at their most rela ed 
and comfortable. Hollins women are It ill always read for the 
chall~nges and excltem~nt which wait them. Watch u . b -
c Ule we' re always moving . ev n when you catch us c ndidl • 
,f.U M.,hu •••• h, "moy" .nd 
h.~ .. " /0' o"."1»lIon '17. 
A",N' O.hl" .. n ... ~.. • 
",o""nt to ,,.,iI,t 
muscl 
, 
In • An 
...10. I 
Enioylnll .h.m .. I .... In Ih' R.I. 
Hollin. ,orl. partlelpa •• In a mlxe, 
pUI on by Ex ... Curn<ula,. 
For n all wom n' coli ge, Hollins cer-·t inly .h d th m n. Graduate students w r In. om clases with underclass-
. nd provld d more views on a variety of 
ubi t. Our ver atile campus activities cal-
nd r of v nls also brought the men to 
c mpus from n ar nd far for parties, lec-
tur ,con rts nd more. 
-II.,. "'" nJ h ...... " ... nJ. I ,,,...... • VMI. II •• H Ihn. 
J1 M ,I. " to' tl 11 
W,ndy M (irody "" "n Ih. fronl p..>r<h 0' 1104,," <hall '" ""Ih 1"'0.1. 
Men Anyone 
kim RI<. and h .. da.e enjoy Ihem •• I ... 01 Cotillion. 
A New Way Of Life! 
The new male visitation proposal was passed for the 1988-89 year giving the Hollins campus t.h.r~e level~ of visita.tion from which to choose: Level 1) only vIsIting durmg certaan hours and no 
overnights at all; Level 2) having visitation at certain hours lik I vel 
1, and overnights on special weekends; Level 3; open mal visita-
tion. Hollins students have been pushing for the male vi italion 
proposal so that they can live by the rules and gov rn them Iv 
One of Hollin, many band. fo, Oludy br .. ~ «nlt ... lnm.nl . I h ... •• nOlh"" Ill •• mon In v"IIMn! 
-
• 
t< '. ( .... ,"Vii ... "to! J "f'~ .I'li t ., a " I",,."n,. tt..nl r In .... ". ,nrn 
n, fit mcu I it "Inalln fl ".I, • h" IU , .. 1 
I' .. d~ .. fly 
• ". • .... , ... Mt. f, f , ..... 1' t"f" 
At Hollins' 91 st Annual Founder's Day celebration. 
the class of 1988 joined on the front steps of Moody 
to make their journey to the grave of Charles lewis 
Cocke. led by class president kristi Mathus and facul-
ty representative Virginia Thomas. At the Founder's 
Day service held in the chapel. Alvord Beardslee 
spoke to the Cocke family. the Senior Class. and oth-
ers about the Hollins family. freedom of speech and 
thought. and the rights to exercise them. 
krlott. 01 Ih. " ••• 01 Ch.rlft l .. l, 
CO<U. 1.11, • bil oIlh. hl,IOry 01 
Hom .. , 
c. ....... Sh,nl,. ho<, lurth .1Id 
f ,o'teln. Hili jo ... .,oulld 1o, Ih. 
'0_" Oft Ih. ""Y b .. ck ,,_ Ihf 
.r._~.rd 
1 .. 41 .nl 
1 h. ",,.olh loy, olop Ih. " ••• 01 Chorl" l .. it 
Co<k • . loullok. 
II Ann~ kunt.hn at Ih, rom 1 ho,nlon .. lh. Poll an 
.. " 
Ih •• un h .... ""ehl 
I the , ... h " 
un I 1 fl 
Mu ,,.11 I 
D.~b,. Ruthlon I •• ,", how 10 braid. 
b,.c.l.t 
On. of t",,, band. a. tho Sr,in. Mu. r ftll,v.1 put on by h".currleu", rlannine . h.ry.hln, .ound. ju.' ",h •• Ihankf 10 Ih ••• ,uy. 
MU<BI 
Mu ic; 
Tho,.. ,~. I~ •• u II III., ,0.1,1 
,'II" MilO "II' 
c 
1988 Cotillion had for its theme Kaleides-
cope and the bands were Wild Kingdom, 
The King of Swing, and Indecision. Many 
people went to Foxfield on Saturday and 
pent the day in Charlottesville and came 
back for dinner and the dance Saturday 
night. Cathy Woodward and her committee 
explain d the d fin it ion of Black Tie Option-
al at the S nat m etings prior to the dance 
o th r would be no misunder tandings 
about dr options. Thank to her and her 
commiU v ryone h d a good time. 
Jull~ Gtnillini and Junt ulhtr chtck 10.'. and uu bractltl. 10 idtnlify Ita.lily ror 
drinkln, 
Ih. In - of ",n, "'" •• ''''''~r on ,h. d.n" n<>or S.,u"hy n"h, 
.rtd M r .I And h., .I ... hi' IM~' _ r "''''I 
P,m Thorn ,on .mUt. , •• h. " d,pPtd by htr d". 
Ann' 5( hi an.s "nd I un" J n ,h.1t 
.unrl .. ,. ft. h t "ft,t •• Ah""h ~ "" 
Hn~ .. II. lh 
G raduating with the class of 198811 Closely knit by 
our four years spent 
together in the very 
special place known as 
Hollins College. the class 
of 1988 looked toward 
graduation with 
anticipation. excitement. 
and sadness. What would 
We do without our Hollins 
family . all the support it 
gave. and friendships it 
fostered? We had learned 
so much. but where had 
the time gone? We were 
looking forward now, to 
graduate schools. jobs. 
training programs. 
marriage . and life on our 
Own. Some had plans 
carefully laid out. others 
remained unsure of their 
future. but all were 
concentrating on the here 
and now. graduation . 
Sarah Achenbach spoke 
b autifully of the feelings 
about the future we all 
shared. Elizabeth Forsythe 
Hailey recalled her own 
y ars at Hollins and 
invited us to individualize 
ourselves. but remember 
Our common link . Hollin • . 
Joyce 0 bezies personified 
strength and courage as 
she ros to accept her 
diploma after being 
diagnosed as having 
leukemia in the fall of her 
lenlor year. and working 
to gr duate with her cI If 
this spring. We were II 10 
proud of her. our Iv. 
nd our (amil . Here we 
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Anisa I. Adams 
laura A. Adams 
Alexis S. Allen 
Juanita G. Arleaga 
Alice A. Arth 
Faren l. AUJtin 
lauren S. Aylor 
Wendy Y. B bbitt 
Lelia R B ker 
MMY C. 8ak r 
Marg r I Riley 
O· or h A. B Irn 
h lIey A , BerG ron 
my M. Birds. \I 
10J I m III ~ 
• 
• Rr oks 
Sarah P. Browning 
C31h rine B. Bruder 
lyle Hagan and Mr. 
Creggar welcom freshmen 
on Opening Day. 
Marnle S. Bruder 
Yanka S. 8rylak 
Mary C. Bucha""o 
laura . Byers 
Mert"dllh R. Child r. 
am r n hrilli n 
u itn U C bb 
S bra R. 0 
11,,,,,,,,111 " I 10 
Charlotte E. Cowden 
Laura E. Crolls 
Carol E. Dallas 
Kelly J. Dallmeyer 
Jenef r M. Dav,es 
Ann P D vi. 
ur first Tinker Oayl 
il11 nl' H. De fl1 ler. 
~.., .. n fukkef 
us n B. uh 
Cry t.tl R. Ehril h 
I ~ - d~ " f ",,' 
Eleanor l. Foster 
Elizabelh P. Fowler 
Sarah M. Fowler 
Fluer D. Fox 
Jane 8. French 
Gretchen l. romknecht 
Kalherine R. Gaines 
Kathryn S. Garry 
Celeste Y. Gendron 
He.llh r A. Giles 
SOAl thing every Hollin, 
g'rl coli eel HoWn 
cup . 
Juli H GI d •• n 
CMolyn C GI mbocki 
J nel Gould 
fi nJ A r nl 
loll Gr. v I 
Su .111 S Gr.' f1 
L ur n l Gr II r 
M Hlld I . Gr.f'ln 
I " I •• v "tlUI I~' 
J 
Nancy G. Gwaltney 
Josephine P. Haas 
Susanne K. Hamilton 
Donna J. Hampton 
Susan C. Hand 
Abigail G. Hanson 
Mary J. Hardin 
Jo nna R. Harris 
Margart't C. H rri. 
Kflltyn T. Harv y 
JUdith D. Henry 
UI" Hen.1 e 
Jull A. H m k 
Av J' J. H ,fl,rd 
loreli Highri Id 
Mellu H II d Y 
"' ... "n", I,"",,, I 
Elizabeth S. Johnson 
laura A. Johnson 
Elizabeth A. Jordan 
Shelly R. Kasch 
Mary S. Keith 
Amy M. Ketchum 
Anne M. King 
Margaret E. Kone 
Chrislianne Kovel 
Jill H. Kruper 
Col lie A. Kunkel 
Andru J. lasley 
liubtlh A. It''' 
U. R evln 
Hi! ty M lewis 
liubt'th S. lil ... 
1 h r • .1 S I innHlIil 
n.I,"J l (lman 
Jodi D Lowry 
ynove lund 
1.,1", "11 M I" 11<' 1(11 
Ann E. McCollum 
Caitlin H. McConoughey 
Kelli L. McGonigal 
Miranda . McHugh 
Martha E. McLeod 
Anloin lie M. McMillan 
Th res J. McMurdo 
leli. S. Mercke 
Wo!ndy K. Minor 
H llis . Mist I 
Idufa A Mock 
Allel l. Mor man 
I h~r~ I . Ohlm nn 
fllz b Ih P. Ow n 
, m T. P .. rry 
J nnlf , A. P flO" 
A. . P,jC 
. Pryor 
HI P. Puky 
Whltn y C. Pund 
Laura L. Pyott 
Palricia G. Quinn 
looking like twins, Carl r 
Williams and Marg. ret 
Ryder make .h ir (irst 
jaunt up inker Mounlain. 
Calherine C. Rasor 
Robin R. Roberts 
Cynlhia L. R g rs 
Susannah C. Rolfs 
~. "II h 'I' I 
Beatrice A. Shaw 
isha L. Shively 
Th familiar sight behind 
R nd lph on Opening Day . 
. Shoeom ker 
r lin P. milh 
Mol" M. Smllh 
Amy M. nyd r 
V n IS M. Sob r 
lee A. Van Buiten 
Brehanna M. Vanar 
Melina M. Via 
Carie G Vickers 
now, 
snowl 
Mich lie M. Waldschmidt 
M nle N. Walla e 
YOll8 W "8 
R bin W k,ler 
Suunne S West n 
Charlotte M. Whann 
arler B Willi m. 
Rh ndd R Will" 
Anna WII. n 
kathleen M Wlnsl Vi 
III 
Charmaine A. Amy 
Carolyn J. Anderson 
lisa A. Anderson 
Jacqueline K. Appleby 
Krist n E. Austin 
Elizabeth M. Bachman 
l ur A. Barbour 
Sandr O. Barlow 
Kar n R. 8 rne 
lim D. B hrine r 
O. nn Bibb 
Rebe a A. Roone 
• R uch 
L Bu u 
h rry l. Burns 
ul II T. C In 
Robin J. C wi y 
u II C. h.lt n 
Mary E. Cooper 
Melinda D. Crossley 
Maria Kennard and 
Jennifer Johnson among 
the crowd . on friday nighl 
o( fall weekend . 
Margar t C Davidson 
Catherine R Davis 
Christa M. Davis 
p.,mela R. Fugat 
MMY P. Gaskin ' 
Ike M. Go Mck 
·nis R G Id n 
J nnifer V H tri k 
thle n M Hod • 
Mathild l. Hod • 
J ,II G. H d In 
All •• P. H Id n 
, r I I II AI I II 
Jennifer L. Jeveret 
Jennifer A. Johnson 
Clare W. Jones 
Kristin E. Kardash 
J nnif~r L. Kauffman 
L e nn.} Y. Keilh 
laundry - A favorite 




R bin A. Lin b rll r 
m E. lOllan 
ynlhi M. lOlud 0 
Reed C. Marsh 
Katherine S. Marshall 
Carolyn 8. Matthews 
Meredith G. Melvin 
Catherine R. Miller 
Kristine A. Mills 
Laurel K. Moore 
Wendy A. Morris 
Penny A Mundy 
Alice M. Nobl • 
Then:' nothing mar 
heell Ih 11 re j I ring for 
1.1 'hi' 
M , It I no II 
Studying peacefully in the 
sun on Front Quad. 
flka Peterson 
M ri. C. Pier on 
Mi E Quigley 
Ana L Rabico(f 
Colm n • Rackley 
Edilh R. Ri gl 
Ra hael R. Rile ·Robb 
G orgina f . Robin.on 
Pula M. Ro. 
le.1i T. Rutl dge 
C Ih fine R. S.lbonif · Ch fe 
M 'Y A. arrall 
Ehlllb Ih C. SIt 
hie' A. Schwartz 
Sh ron L S b It 
liz b th T. Sh nklin 
II r."t ,n hAOUUI 
Elizabeth H. Simpson 
Melissa J. Sites 
Elizabeth J. Skok 
Claudia M. Smith 
Kimberly l. Switzer 
Pamela J. Talley 
Sa orin Tauch 
Jennifer l. Thomrson 
Donna M. Twoey 
loise B. Upchurch 
Calherine R. Urner 
lorena C Vajda 
Amy C. Ward 
Katherine R. W eghman 
lilly J W II. 
va M W tkin on 
Calh 'rin' ( . Wymer 
'mr ",. 1',.,1 I 11 7 
Ilf 
Jenna G. Ashley 
Robyn J . Benarick 
Stephanie L. Bird 
Louise L. Boggs 
Amy L. Bu(fkin 
Gina M. Carpenler 
Rosylyn W. Cole 




Ann B hIler 
II n J. Gober 
Chrl"tn f . H m.htr 
EI nor S. H rgrov 
R b c. . Harle 
Ann C. H I h " 
Our distinctive gates that 
mark " home" after a long 
night or weekend I 
Mimi PrU hell sings out to 
her ring sisters. waiting 
with her ringl 
Carol R. Hunl 
Kalherin D. 1(0 nil 
Amy . Lane 
Susan P. M Lemor 
Heidi M lion 
le he S. Miller 
M ria R Moll r 
krIShna R Ohlmann 
Tt (I L. Owen 
Am IIda • Pilon 
nile l. Pemb " Il 
Bryn.) 1( . Pr 11 t 
• I{ IIkln 
G. Rlth Itl. 
P "' I 1< . R h rl, 
M.m I. n. ROUllio 
Stephanie Bird is checking 
out at Kroger. a familiar 
place for many Hollins 
women. 
Deborah Tompkins and Jill 
Gushwa .it during the 
Acllvities fair. 
SUI n A. Rumbaugh 
Kathryn A. Sialon 
Mar ar I L. Splgglp 
o b ta L. Siafford 
Cynthl A. Sir tPy 
Ann 11: . Stray han 
Jill I. Thom I 
Opborah E: . Tompkins 
C ntt C:~ C. Uplon 
ynth. l. V n orl(' 
Amy M. V,Jushn 
Jo,;p\ly A. Wingo 
m ntt C.Wint(,f 
LI. n H Wo d 




11.1 .. 1, Sh.~ .... n. R .. b rl< k.,d .nd "'''' ~"' ••• 
I" V.I.nlln, ', D.y 
III 
Jeann Lars n 
A ociat Professor of n It h 
• Ju rgen FI ck 
A Sistani Professor of 
Economics 
I 
I Diane Rosolowsky Assislant Professor of 
Political Sci nce 
• Bill White 
Associate P rolessor 01 Art 
Nancy H aly 
Lecturer nd S Pr ySit In 
ogramm r in 
Computer SCIl nel 
•• 
Admission Interns 
On Ihe front porch of 
Main the AdmISsion 
Int rn • Amb~r 
Dahl rf n . Annf 
lI:urtl.lhn and Syl~ia 
S arplno train with the 
Adml Ion, laff b forf 
school b 'In,. 













.. The French Club encourage. the 
presence of French culture on cam 
pus by sponsoring French film. . coffee 
houses. and French conversational lunch 
hour •. The highlight. of the French Club 
this year were a Christma. Bon Voy 
age abroader party and a Mardi Gras ~ 
celebration. lin Moran 
f . 0.,,'-11 . I Pun ... M M"k.y . t . Mor"n . S I<ylor, P 
fthlbt'l. M. W.ldoch," do . [I V,nl, ... 1. Sond ... , I< 
8on11JI . J I<"f.l . l h',dl. C ruky. J. John"'n M ,.If.o 
III. It ,,,,Hr,. J 
Spanish 
Club 
The Written Word • 
Gt pheon. Hollins lit · 
~r r" . n 0" r Joelely. serves 10 
on ~., ra ~ arli.lic ende vorl 
r :;PU& . • P c.fically in the 
t." G cr tive wrillng. ach 
It"d 1'1 r Pheon .ponlor. two 
il'l H: r~ ding. a monlh . alY. • 
r tluo 111'1 und r radu Ie and 
I'Ihy t t tudent. · n opportu · 
Ih re IhlP" work . 
- Huther Davis . 
Co· president 
.. It (: "n ~ h... . "lwnb , h 
Ii P •• 0 , 1040 ... 0 M 5 , .. 
C r oel, Hollin. ' IIlerary 
mOl .uine. i. published In Ihl!' 
.prin for Ihe nnual lilerary 
f '''val. and include. po try, .hort .10' fI".. nd rtwork by Hollin. underar d· 
u III' and r du If .Iud nlf . Enry Hoi · 
ho, .tudent rl!' e.n fre 
(' p of Ihe "pprollm lely. v· ~ 
I'Ity paae m II dn" 
- H, Iher D.n .. , co 'editor 
H 0 •• 10 ~ h ... 
Cargoes 
• 
~ The Spln.ter Stllff - Whllt II wonder· 
.. (ully d,dicated aroup of people. Afttr 
bug ing all th, club. prflidll'nt.. Ihe 
coache., the cia .. pr"id,nl" nd Ih, ( cully. we 
aot mo.1 of the information we nuded ebble 
Stafford head,d the People Section with m hI 
.UCcelS and Deborah lompkin. and Erlln Webb 
kepi the club. aOoat. We accompll.hed r al 
dul, lurnll'd a greal dul , nd njoyed OUrI I 
elwe,n hIt, niahl H rd,, '. run. nd rly m tn · 
in Fedtral "pre .. run. , Few Coln Iruly rrr d III' 
wh I" mun. 10 pUI a y, r ok 10 Ih r. H It r, 
10 Ih m alii 
The Spinster 
riM" ~ Mo .......... " h.... M "" k Mid .... , A 
Ilrd " 1 "~.r".i'I' tit"" . Ah'.h"f" N ,I .. " 
Publications Board 
PWit hi 
TM Aft or DfJIfa 
M s- , ,n . M Gro/l,. c: Shoc",.~" . C lolu .... ,o SlAnJln Urn •• J Dn,". l VOft D.II l .. n 
~ The Music Association 
.. wishes to stimulate musical in -
terest on campus, and to support all 
performance activity. ~ 
- Melissa Sites 
T Ol.«k •. o. McCullauth. J. l.',nd. M SI.o. ) 01",,," . k .• 
Nonh. M Gr.ne .. 
Music 
A soeiation 
J::...J::.. The Hollin 
.. . n tn If iI 
roup of 12 to 
16 .Iud nts who .pe· 
ctaliu in mu.i on Ihe 
I hler I de from m d· 
ri • II to I u. 1 he 
p rf rm I Ipe i I 
«venl. on ampul n,1 
(rnt'l 10 r lirem«nt 
h m •• 'VIC nd '0-
ct I dub.. • nd ,,1.0 
fin 'In 
Can We Talk? 
Sociology 
Club 
~ Th~ Sociology 
.. Club Waf r~ tivolI · 
~d IhlS yur with 
ac"vili.. including mut· 
ing" proj CI, and p. rti~ • . 
HighlIght, consl't of a Hal . 
I W~f'n Party for .. 
Ro nok~ ,un -::r:7 
• h~h,1 ntf 'Prlne 
ttl br II n. - M II ry Me· 
~ y. Pru. 
Psychology 
Club 
8UI in Ih~ di.cr~pancy tho I fait. 
belwr n whal on could b and on~ 
i • . ther I fI thl! gr I ch. lI~nQ~ .. 
C u,...J n.-. ...... D ....... C. ......... l,..,J O""C. McC ....... .,. ' .O""L ....... A..~. D , 
CIau Of 911 
I • 
.. The Religious life As-
sociation represents the 
whole student body in 
their varying stages of faith de-
velopment and questioning. It is 
also a very strong service 
organization. 
Along with spon oring the The 
White Gift Service. Thanksgiving 
Baskets. the Golden Rule Dinner 
and Clean Plate Day. RLA offers a 
variety of programs. including 
speakers. movies. nature hikes. 
book studies and odal activities. 
These ctlvities re sponsored by 
the Wed . Night Chapel and ARK 
cO-coordinators. ~ 
- Frandn Hill. RLA President 
- Amb r hi r n 
~~ The class of 1990 start-
.. ed off the year with a 
class dinner at Swain Cot-
tage featuring barbeque rib~ . We 
bid "bon voyage" to our fnend 
heading to Paris with a pizza par-
ty in December. Second semest r 
we sold cups to benefit Swaine 
COllage . and sponsored a camp 
wide game day. Although we lost 
many member of our class 10 
Paris Abroad. we achieved a ne 
level of unity among our Ives 
and enjoyed our sophomor ar 
together. " _ ~ aren Barn s 
II. O.P.£. I 
• n 
~ The class of 1989 enjoyed our jun-
.. iot year no matter where we were. 
We spread out to london. Pari •. 
Spain and a (ew of UI spent a femefter on a 
boat II Second feme.ler found most o( us 
back together where we dis overed stren~th 
in numbers. We are looking forward to b InB 
,eniors. but hate to lee another year go by all 
too quickly. - lyle Ha an. Pre.. ~ 
Junior Class 
r 
Th~ f r 
w , 
wilh 
- Hr h Achn h 
roltn Nol n. Ch ir 
Hud ,n . G f Ch 




~ The Hollins 
.. Peace Coali -
tion i, con 
CIOU' awareness group 
Ih I use. Iheir meet 
ingl.u planning' I 
Ii nand (orum. The 
m mb rs becom bet 
I r du t d nd pre -
the 
l '0 R R 0<~,1 ... M Rlrl.y. G to •• u . A f, •••• , . I Mo' .... ft.' "M.II H 
PI ,."do M 10 ... lIo, ~ . Ohl.ufIn , T Ohl .... ftft 
ommu"'ty 
ory le gell 
HOPE 
r Hollin. Outlook 
I duc lion . i. 
l I • I lOll" 0 • • .. 110 r 1"",." M 
The main eoal. o( Iht Black 
Studtnl Alii nce (BSA) art to 
creale unity and to deyelop an 
awaren IS of the Black Culture The 
roup .pon.ored a jan band in oytm-
ber. mixer n J nuary nd the w fC-
ntll of 81 ck Hillary Monlh in f bru 
ry 
- R .Iyn 01 
Black Student Alliance 
Bt.t!.HtiMg A",_ 01 TIt.D4~ AfJJUJtIJ You, . . . 
I C I • • 
College Republicans 
The highlight for Hollins Col-
lege Republicans was Ih annual 
statewide convention which wa 
held in February. Approximately (o~r 
hundred tudents from College Republi-
can clubs across Virginiaparticipal~d . 
O lher highlighls include Ih r - Ie lIon 
campaign victory of SI e Age . m m· 
ber of the Hous of I gal • nIh· 
r local candidal I Ih Annual I 
C nf renee held in Novemb r in il -
liam bur : and the el eli n of th H 1-
lins chairman to the po ilion f 
T reaturer of Ih C II ge R publi 
c n ed ration of Virgillla. 
Amb r 
,. .r 
Requlrln. a nea, perfect aca-
deMk ,"o,d. Phi Beta kappa na-
tionally '"OInI18 acadeMk ex-
cellence In hl.he, educational 
Institution •. I .. MeMben a,e Invited In nd 
a,e InitJated Into the fr tcrnlty. upon 
ceptanc:e of the Invitation. 
Candids 
• 
GrOIlOfY lon.n .nloy. Ih. 
mu.l, I the Sprint Mu. < ~dl ••• nd Gont. 
F""nl CI ... of 1911 
• • 
lh. Cocke bulldln, look. "p<d.lly prtlly at 
.un.t'l . 
Sarah. our IIlu ... lou. ~GA ptt.ld.nll 

Field Hockey 
team rally A Class Act 
,1 .n "'""' t ",' I .. ,. •• h I f ... ,Itt .. I IIf' . Ad .. " M If" 4tnH let 1lW~' U 
¥.- .. I r' 1'1 Al,..,., hHUt'r . .. h,,-,... u\nUt i)'''' • Ih 'f'nl." wr .. ' I, • .a, lunn'h illll:uh 
""-"h,, J-"' ...... tfu. t.lrnr 
rd------------------------
01'1' 
11#1.1 H. I I 
Soccer 
Alive and Kicking 
, fft 1.Ii\,' ft, (onu'" f Itwo ~ II 0"" h,t th ttun.a ht J. Ihf' .11 . "'I'rl~~fn. h" ... " if4 f ' '''f 











A Winning Season 
l ...... Wh .. l" b,.," h .... U 10 hll • OI,on, apr'''.' h hoI 
4 
,,.., U II 1 '111" ... tat I .... 1. • " "" IOd ... Iw en 
ft.. d tu .. , 




M .. I •• u (I ~.O" ... u the' bAH " Ihf 'f',m W"'"tJ up 
h" .. ", ...... " 
I 
, 
.M... ~ .. W~ndy M Gr .Iy. nd ( ..... 1011. 




Amy Morgan became 
Riding To The Top the second leading scorer in NCAA Division III in 1988. 
t ,1M., It, ... ,.., , , rid," 
• 
Swimming & Diving 
, 







S .. , .... ~ .. I.k~ }OU' .. 'k . I~I "I . col Lau,. Ann MIII~, d .. ~. 1010 I ••• Ihl'~ 
.. "'... • l 
,,, 
17) • n 
kAkl Mo.", " nd. In , Plrry r f u,nh 1k"lIh;'In • hl'f ppon~"t lun « 
chedul 
VA Tt h 




M ry B Idwin 
UNC·Ch ~I Hill 
SI.II" ( 1 JMU 




l ll i 
2/ 13 
lIl. 
l l lO 




jf oiled again! sing the foil or R b r, on attempts to touch and avoid heing touch d by the opponent. Hollin has 8 
very talent d fencing team J ad by Ann l<urt 
zahn, who in her time at Hollins ha f n d h r 
way to victory many times. HolJinH UII R th 
Epee, which is an el ctrical foil us d to aid in 
judging. The target is the ntir trunk of th 
b dy. 
Ann~ kunuhn lun, •• 
.. h" opp.>n.nl In 
pr,clIC'# who .... nd. tn 








:h pp rd 
hmor H nry 
Mar Baldwin 
L nrhhurg 
Sw t Briar 
F 'rrum 
























Emory H nry 














Debbie Beirne Ind Cindy Fuller "Hortlnl Around" 
.. 
... 
s....... ,...c •• ...t 1 ... ,. Mil ... on lho ••• 
~, .... ,. fOf_ 
Hollin. 100ni for Ihe IUflo In I lO"lh ",atch 
with Swul BrI.r 
M·J PluUI, ond Met De,.rlol •• luII'''1 Ih~r 






... , h I r ,h., b 11 1 
C ... t h C.,,,I ",><1 .. ,11 IOlh .. lIh h .. , ..... t..f 1f' 
..... , h 
rlln r ,hn/J 171 
J.nn,'., 5. CII" .In. '0 ,un '0 "cond b " 
1M' , ..... ,... h 
III 
ftb II T III 
lI.1 W,sno, run. (0' 
hom.1 
Softball 
Wlilins on lnd b .... 
S.mln.h, lo.l. I. about 
10 run 
~ ,,., hi_ II " .. Itt 
.' ........ 16'-. con ,nlf Uft 
"th ... ", .. 
., I .f .... It " 
,,1 " I'" 
Lacrosse 
... 
"rtf l.AJ trw. I inl" #p, 
tho .. II th. "'".. h" 
" ...... n' 
Hollin, jumpt for th~ b.1I1 
hedul 
RUMln, do ... '0 Ih. olh" 
tum", olf~n'ly~ ,Id • . Hollin, 
\rl •• 10 Itt Ih. h.1I 
--------------------~ ~.-----------------
Mr. And Mrs. James H. Gordon 
Mr. And Mrs John W. Glacl~ 
Dr. And Mrs. William E. Huger 
Mr. And Mrs. John C. Dahlgreen 
Mr. And Mrs. David G. Evans 
Mrs. L Clorl~ Gravlee 
Mr And Mrs. Charles L. Morgan, 
Jr 
Mr And Mrs. A. James 
Kauffman 
Mr And Mrs. Gary P. {)ennerr 
Mr And Mrs Charles f\ 
Achenbach 
Dr And Mrs LaMar S. McGinnis 
Mr And Mrs Donald f\. Tomlin 
Dr And Mrs f\obert L. Smith 
Mr And Mrs LewIs M [)ortol~ 
Mr And Mrs Oorrow Peale 
Mr And Mrs .John W. Ford, Jr. 
Mr Alonzo H Lee, Jr 
Mr And Mrs John f\ Malmo 
Mr And Mrs r\obert P 
McKibbon 
Mr And Mrs Joe T. Spence, Jr 
Mr And Mrs James H Vick, Jr 
Dr And Mrs P rer G Gilbert 
Dr And Mrs Henry M Escue 
Dr And Mr James A .Johnson 
Dr. And Mrs. E.J. Dabezies 
Dr. And Mrs, Eugene P. Srrell~a 
Mr. And Mrs. William A. J'\ool-<ier, 
Jr. 
Mr. And Mrs. Lewis Nelson 
Dr. And Mrs. Claude D. Duncan 
Mr. And Mrs. Harry W. Dahl, Jr. 
Dr. And Mrs. George F. Thornron 
Dr. And Mrs. Morton Goldfarb 
Mr. And Mrs. Angelo Venrresco, 
Jr. 
Mr. And Mrs. Craig Hall 
Mr. And Mrs. William A. Gnffin 
Mr. And Mrs. Thomas Fuller, III 
Dr. And Mrs. George S. Gner, III 
Prof. And Mrs. George Core 
Judlrh Holsr Holl 
Mr. And Mrs. ~oberr A. r\ussell 
Mr. John D. MOvo 
Dr And Mrs. Wilham M. Manger 
Mr SrewarT D. Hornell 
Mr. And Mrs. Juan C. Dordari 
Dr And Mrs. W. CurtiS Warl~lns 
Dr AI Avenoso And Ms Nancy 
Edwards 
Mr And Mrs. F P Ford! 




. . . 
Tho ••• poel., 
wtektnd •. S~r.h Ach.nb •• h, Shore Griffin . ond MeU ... croydon Immorl.Uze 
,hem .. I ••••• r.llin. o( .h. '0'. 
,n. n "' • .1' Ihcolr fo~tt ( r 
'he lu' 11m. untjl ,'."UIU,," 
II tit. 
I" 1h ~ r/ 1987 1 btglJll. "fD.11fgUJdJ& tutJ 1-, ~~, g'4(lltuJ tWi C/JP!J if!J1o.. 1 
kIJ ~ U u_ ~ .. ~ r/ Uitwitll4 1h!J~ UI wou.&t tfq ~ ",tu,4 11utg *SJtI. It 
will IIIit r/ ., ~t1iJt f.IIu4, hut" I ~ lfiJait tWi JIII0'01ht / wou.&t tfq tt iI / W"fD.. / W *S 
. ~ pkiGgtllf~ ~. ~ N., tutJ / will J 
A. ~,,{ U4ttJt will ~ ~ 1h IIi1MIk4 f4U-, whM- /l fUMJi. fiA!J-d.glitilgK.t.6 up 
~ 1h 'it~ lllou.&t be. hwiIIIul, tWi I wrx& t Iuw& "fD. tfq tt t4 *SJtI. R,~ D",," , Dt.b6l. MV'!/ A"" If~ w. W~ PtW!. w to. gu.lt41h !tJu:tLfIt" Pt.0p4, 
fJ"IJ ~ i~. w.p~. TDfJ,thA. /II bui4" .. ~,.ob!t, P4ff ",d/,. ~JIllrAk4/wp4 tutJ 
C/JPl It.U~ . freMJjMt lt4Wil .uit14 twJ '" w /If(, ~ 1II1l!J. 
8 . / flouIJ lh. ~ W /l ~ tI pup4 . 1M fklt ~ ~ N~. wdhur w1-1 
. ~ kit"D' jM1t.4 tiC If~, ~ ffl*. .JJ."g tt ItJtJIiJJwIM. Mt. Wkti. jf>U,f, 
"'Ill ~, III D@ itJ,~ . MlJ!! jtJU, fbttaUc. ~ lI4 1h ¥~i INJtflt.liMit !~, t1mJ:J. 
tlpl , J06· Ii. lUlU. twJ 1M J_ JuppO'it. M~!JtJU, ~ get ~ plmM 
M. DtMi ~ ~ r~ ",/,w. 1 Jo. ruiI1b4g b$j~. II4IJ.CI" t1mJ:J. ffl*. 
~ Falt/t; 1hJ, tJU, fK jl1llJr, ~ '5& W JUfJp(llit' tiwtJMg ~ Ioti. • . 
U. ~ thil hpt jlMg - t!MtltJa/l"11Il JtJU, 9 1xtU1~, !J11IIJr, 
",-,1 .. I.·'IIII11!J aIdI5 7iJ MtJ"fD. ~ JlIIJ4 r~ ht,.wIJ..g~. tWiJ 
, tt filii kwJ. M~ ~ /.,. ~ jtJU, .k1l!J1 .;gtt, hut' / ikJJt ttl 
tJug 111111 IIIit ret twJ.Ai loa,r P , 1!JP , PI.g. tt -
~((M4, 1h W IIIi Mt f~ ti.tl, III / W. ~tJl ~tJ 
~ uJ .. f~ ttu ttl TkuJ:.!/w,f;. tIfCl" 4t4, tttl 
jtJU, / r~ IIIIf kvr. a:. 

